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Message from the Network Leads 

 

2020 has been a very challenging year. The pandemic has obviously resulted in many changes to our 

usual activities. During this pandemic we have had to move both UHS and OUH PICUs to 

accommodate a larger General ICU footprint. Our most difficult times were when critical staff 

members were unable to work or were caught up in international border closures.  

Our CHD service has been affected less than many other specialities, as Paediatric services were 

mostly maintained. Due to the huge difficulties that the NHS has faced during 2020, we are entering 

2021 with a significant backlog in Electrophysiology work, elective Paediatric cardiac surgery and 

ACHD surgery. Thanks to our teams’ resilience and hard work by all involved, especially our nursing 

staff, we can now plan how we are going to get on top of the backlogs this year. We are looking at 

solutions, including extra clinics, extended electrophysiological catheter lab sessions (long days) and 

will explore Saturday lists.  

There have been many beneficial aspects to the new ways of working that Covid has produced, 

including increased accessibility of both our MDT meetings and educational meetings to all our 

stakeholders across the network by using online meetings and webinars. We look forward to a year 

of full repatriation of all our work and dealing with our backlogs as soon as possible.  

 

 
 

 
Kevin Roman, Children’s Clinical Director 

 
 

                            

                           Elizabeth Orchard, Adult Clinical Director  
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About the Network  

The Thames Valley and Wessex congenital Heart disease network (TVWCHDN) was formed in 2010 

to deliver congenital heart disease services for the region. The network covers the entire patient 

pathway including fetal, maternity, paediatric and Adult Congenital heart disease services. The 

network was formally funded in July 2019 and is organised as an operational delivery network. The 

Network congenital cardiac MDT is held every Monday between 10-12pm and is a teleconference 

meeting between all the hospitals in the network. The TVWCHDN holds board meetings four times a 

year, and the ACHD and paediatric steering committees meet four times a year. The steering 

committees have representation from all staff groups and a patient/ parent representative. These 

are used to develop the service, improve clinical pathways, raise clinical governance issues and gain 

feedback from the patient representative.  

 

Our Vision 

- Deliver high quality specialist children’s cardiac and ACHD services through a unique 

partnership of clinical and operational networks across the Thames Valley and Wessex 

regions. 

 

- Provide seamless integrated care to adults and children with congenital heart disease within 

the network as close to home as possible. 

 

- Provide seamless integrated services across all hospitals within our network. 

 

- To listen to and respect families and adapt services accordingly. 

 

- To develop a research network to improve the quality of congenital heart disease research, 

building on the research strengths of all stakeholders in the network.  

 

- To build on a culture of collaborative working and continual service improvement. 
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Network Management Team 

 

 

Paediatric CHD Network Lead (1PA)     Dr K. Roman, UHS 

 

ACHD Network Lead (1 PA)      Dr E. Orchard, OUH 

 

Network Manager (0.8 WTE)       Sally Stanley (Jan 2020 to 

March 2021) 

            

Network Lead Nurse Paediatrics (18.5 hours)   Colette Cochran  

 

Network Lead Nurse Adults (15 hours) Start date April 2021 Emma Weingart 

 

Network Educator (15 hours) Start date April 2021   Cate Smith  

 

Network Administrator (1.0 WTE)     Emma Gould 
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Our geography 
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Notable Successes from the Network 

Despite the pandemic, 2020 has brought much progress. We launched a brilliant new network 

website (www.congenitalheartnetwork.org.uk) which aims to have all important information for 

patients, parents, families and network professionals. We have been amazed at what a fantastic 

resource this has become. We have plans to expand this even further with a professional’s area and 

virtual tours of specific treatment facilities. 

An important achievement this year has been expansion within the workforce. After many years of 

careful planning, we appointed 2 new congenital cardiac surgeons (Mr Giedrius Baliulis and Mr 

Antonio Ravaglioli). We are hopeful that a larger surgical team will translate into a cohesive 

mentorship program, expanded governance activities, dual operating for complex cases and even 

better surgical outcomes.  

We have also undertaken a gap analysis of CHD nursing educational needs across the network and 

launched a new CHD nursing educational course. This was met with phenomenal interest and 

enthusiasm and we look forward to the first sessions in a few months’ time. 

We have appointed Dr Jo Lim as an ACHD cardiologist in Oxford, undertaking clinical work at OUH, 

Milton Keynes and Great Western Hospital Swindon, and Dr Nang Kyi as an ACHD and heart failure 

devices Cardiologist in Southampton. Dr Dawkins has joined the interventional team in Oxford and 

performs ASD closures, after discussion in our congenital MDT at OUH, in line with all NHSE national 

standards. 

Challenges  

In March 2020, the coronavirus pandemic struck and has put huge pressures on the congenital 

services locally, regionally and nationally. The OUH adult cardiology ward was requisitioned in the 

first wave of the pandemic to be used as a respiratory HDU, with adult cardiologists including the 

ACHD team providing medical input. The ACHD nursing team provided nursing care including 

working on both the wards and in intensive care liaison role.  In the second wave both adult 

cardiology ward and RAU were requisitioned leaving all adult cardiology services at the OUH under 

huge bed pressures. This was circumvented by increasing the use of day case beds and with some 

procedure being undertaken at the Nuffield Manor hospital, including ASD and PFO closures, and 

pacing and EP procedures. We have regained all these beds at the end of March 2021. 

In Southampton and Oxford PICU’s were moved during the first wave of the pandemic to 

accommodate a larger General ICU footprint. Despite this we were able to perform at least one 

congenital heart operation per day. Thankfully, PICU’s were left untouched during the second wave. 

The biggest impact in Southampton has been on the adult Cardiac ICU, as it was used to 

accommodate both covid patients and non-covid GICU patients. This is meant we could only perform 

urgent P1/2 ACHD cases hence our backlog in this area. The pandemic caused reduced access to 

anaesthesia and catheter-lab nursing teams as they were called up to the front line in the fight 

against covid-19. This led to our current backlog in Electrophysiological procedures. 

 

http://www.congenitalheartnetwork.org.uk/
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Network Activity 

Below we will present our activity for the last calendar year as at the time of writing we do not as yet 

have validated data for the first few months of 2021. For ease of comparison, so as to highlight the 

effect of the Covid-19 pandemic, data for 2019 is shown alongside data for 2020 in selected graphs. 

The overriding effect is a significant reduction in activity during the first and second waves of the 

pandemic. This is because only urgent and emergent (P1, P2) activity was allowed due to capacity 

pressures within the wider hospital.  

CHD Surgery: 

Paediatric CHD    238 operations 

ACHD     50 operations 

Total: Jan-Dec 2020   288 operations 

 

The data shows a more significant effect on ACHD surgery as more adult intensive care beds were 

utilised to treat adults with severe Covid-19 infection. We saw some recovery after the peak of 

infections but many adult patients remained reluctant to undergo surgery unless it was very urgent. 

For most of the year our capacity has been limited to P1, P2 activity only. Overall, we saw some 

recovery in activity towards the end of 2020. We have a backlog of ACHD activity as do many units 

around the UK.. We have put plans in place which will allow us to solve this problem within the next 

12 months. ACHD surgery for P3, P4 patients restarted during April 2021. The significant contribution 

that Oxford makes to surgery is highlighted. 
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CHD Cardiac Catheterisation and Electrophysiology 

CHD catheterisation for Jan – Dec 2020 

 

  Paediatric Adult Total 

Interventional 162 77 239 

Diagnostic 57 22 79 

Electrophysiology 60 49 109 

Total 279 148   

 

 

We saw a significant decline in cardiac catheterisation during April 2020, mostly affecting ACHD 

work. There was however, a very strong recovery later in the year especially in November and 

December 2020. Overall the graphs below show that more procedures were performed during 2020 

than 2019, despite the pandemic. This could be achieved as most procedures required day-case 

attendance only and many adult procedures do not require general anaesthesia. The increased 

activity was largely driven by increased utilisation of RV outflow tract stents, adult PFO closure 

(which is commissioned once more), and embracing more ductal stenting in newborns. The 

significant contribution made by cases cared for by the Oxford team, is highlighted in the final graph 

shown. 
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Network Research 

The congenital heart disease service is committed to improving healthcare delivery through quality 
research and academic activity. Research is an integral part of the service’s mission to constantly 
develop better care for patients.  
 
Southampton’s primary research partner, the University of Southampton, is one of the UK’s leading 
teaching and research universities. Clinical studies are carried out at the NIHR Southampton Clinical 
Research Facility and are supported by dedicated research staff.  

At OUH, Research is integrated with our clinical care and carried out in partnership with world 
leading academic partners at the University of Oxford's Medical Sciences Division and Oxford 
Brookes University's Faculty of Health and Life Sciences. A key component of our research is through 
the NIHR Oxford Biomedical research centre (BRC), a partnership between the University of Oxford 
and the Trust to fund and support medical research. More than £150m has been invested in medical 
research by the BRC since 2007. 

The network has a detailed research strategy which includes the aims of the network, and lists the 
research projects currently undertaken. The Network is currently involved in a number of multi-
centre and collaborative studies, areas of research include:  

 
 Multi-centre study on outcomes following Hybrid-style palliation 
 Study on Fontan physiology (Comparison of exercise physiology in fenestrated versus non-

fenestrated Fontan circulations  
 Nutritional intake in children with congenital heart disease and relationship to growth  
 Performance of grafts in the right ventricle outflow tract  
 Analysis of pulmonary arteries post stage one in hypoplastic left heart syndrome  
 Analysing current practice in the assessment of paediatric chest pain  
 Medium-term outcomes following aortic arch repair in childhood  
 Appropriate use criteria in paediatric outpatient echocardiography  
 Registry review of BioPulmonic valved conduit. 
 Evaluation of the usefulness of adopting remote, mobile-based 6MWT among hospital 

outpatients (the 6-APP now Study), within the constraints imposed by the SARS-COV2 
pandemic Since the outbreak of SARS-CoV-2, there has been a need to minimise patient contact 
with hospitals and we designed, developed and evaluated a mobile phone app, to allow them to 
perform the 6MWT in the community. We would like to measure the usefulness of adopting 
mobile-based 6MWT among hospital outpatients, and the study allows patients to undertake 
their 6MWT at home prior to their OPD appointment, and to correlate this data with their 
hospital 6MWT. This would enable patients to spend less time in hospital on the day of their 
outpatient appointment.   

 To assess the prevalence of QTc prolongation in patients with TS, and to examine whether QTc 
prolongation is associated with TS karyotype. We have developed a collaborative approach with 
the endocrinologists to develop a multidisciplinary Turners syndrome clinic, including a transition 
clinic with the paediatric endocrinologists, geneticists and psychologists.  
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Network Audit/ Quality Improvement Initiative 

 We are undertaking a quality improvement audit in Clinical efficacy of repeat imaging for 

adult patients with repaired coarctation of the aorta.  

 We are undertaking a quality improvement audit having a clinic pathway for cardiac imaging 

surveillance of aortic dimensions in Turner Syndrome patients. 

 We are exploring how to improve transition across the network and what impact a transition 

youth worker would have.  

 

Nursing update – Colette Cochran  

2020/2021 has undoubtedly been an extremely challenging year for nurses across all areas of the 

congenital heart disease network. Despite the COVID-19 pandemic, and the redeployment of some 

of our adult nurses, the nursing teams have continued to provide specialist advice and support to 

our patients and families. Our teams experienced unprecedented high volume of enquires from 

parents, and patients concerned about COVID in relation to their heart condition, school and work 

attendance, and the vaccine. With the tremendous efforts of everyone, services have found new 

ways of working to maintain services and keep patients safe and up to date with the ever-changing 

situation and COVID guidance. In these unprecedented times, the focus of healthcare and service 

delivery needed to adapt, however we are pleased to report the nursing teams contributions and 

achievements. 

Network Nursing appointments 

We are delighted to announce the appointment of Emma Weingart as the ODN Lead Nurse for 

Adults who will be joining the team in April. Many of you will know Emma, as she has been working 

as an ACHD specialist nurse at the OUH for many years. The Network is also pleased to announce the 

appointment of Cate Smith as our Network Cardiac Nurse Educator. Cate has been working as a 

Children’s Cardiac Nurse Specialist at UHS. Cate will take up her new role when she returns from 

maternity leave at the beginning of April 2021. In addition, the Southampton ACHD nursing team has 

successfully appointment Sarah Rood. Sarah has considerable experience of caring for CHD patients, 

most recently within the Southampton adult cardiac intensive care unit. We are also expecting to 

recruit a further two nurses to the Southampton Children’s Cardiac Nurse Specialist team at the 

beginning of the new financial year. Last year, the Oxford ACHD nursing team successfully appointed 

a third WTE nurse, Lisa George into a new developmental post that will lead to a Band 6 Specialist 

Nurse practitioner position. The appointment has enabled the service to support outreach clinics 

and improve communication with patients. Furthermore, it will also help expand the delivery of 

nurse led clinics. It is hoped that a new nurse led Turner Syndrome cardiac clinic, and simple ACHD 

lesions clinic will help to free up Consultant Cardiologists time to care for our more complex 

patients.  
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Network Nurse Education and Research 

Key to our education strategy is that all nurses working across the ODN should have the appropriate 

knowledge and skills to care for patients with CHD. The adult cardiac specialist teams have well-

established annual education conferences and training programmes in place at the OUH and UHS. 

However, providing education for everyone in a flexible and accessible way will be challenging. With 

the appointment of our Network Cardiac Nurse Educator, we will be able to provide support, 

education, and act as a link to outpatients, the wards, and community nurses across the network. 

Within the paediatric service, we have identified link nurses with an interest in CHD in many of our 

children’s level 3 centres and have undertaken a survey to understand how best we can meet their 

needs for education, training, and communication. Ocean ward/E1 clinical nurse educators, Sarah 

Jones and Emma Page have successfully co-ordinated and developed the first CHD Foundation 

Course, to be held at UHS in June 2021, for nurses working in the speciality, identified link nurses, 

and community nurses. One of the priorities of our Nurse Educator is to establish on-line education 

programme for nurses to ensure that resources, education, and training are accessible throughout 

the network. There are plans to offer regular catch up/drop-in sessions with link nurses. The 

Network is keen to support nurse education and have recently funded a place on a master’s module 

on ACHD for one of the OUH adult specialist nurses.  

Both the Network lead nurses actively participate in our Network Research Strategy meetings and 

will continue to provide nursing representation in the planning of future research projects. In 

particular, topics that focuses on patient experience and quality of life.  

 

The Network transition pathway 

The transition from Children’s to Adult care can be a stressful time for CHD patients and we know 

that this is a time when some patients are lost to follow up. By having both children and adult 

services co-located at the John Radcliffe Hospital and Southampton, this allows the young people 

who are moving across to adult services to be familiar with the staff and environment. However we 

are still keen to minimise the impact of transition and avoid patients being lost to the service. During 

the year we have undertaken a review of transition practice within Oxford and Southampton 

involving cardiac nurse specialists, patients and clinicians. We have now developed a TV & Wessex 

transition pathway, and at Southampton a database which identifies the details of all young people 

beginning the transition process from the age of 12 years to those transferring to the adult service. A 

database is used to identify patients who fail to attend their first appointment in the adult service. 

Young people will be signposted to information and resources on the website and invited to attend 

video clinics with a specialist nurse and youth worker. During the year ahead we will be focusing on 

developing both the CCNS and ACHD nurse roles within the Transition Clinic working collaboratively 

to develop an improved pathway and experience. 
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Network patient and charity involvement 

Over the last 12 months, we have continued to strengthen partnerships with both local and national 

charities, patient, and parent support groups. Patients and parent representatives have attended all 

Network Board meetings and we aim to recruit more volunteers next year to establish a Patient and 

Parent Reference Group. This will help us to ensure that we listen to and respect patients and 

family’s views about what is important to them, so that we collaboratively develop our services. 

 

Network MDT  

 

The network MDT between OUHFT and UHSFT is held every Monday between 10-12, by 

teleconference and includes ACHD and paediatrics. The pandemic saw many more level 3 

paediatricians with expertise in cardiology join meetings via MS Teams. ‘Access for all’ to our joint 

CHD MDT has been one of the positives brought about by the pandemic. We are most proud of the 

open culture and friendly collaborative nature of this meeting. On occasion, there are patients that 

need to be discussed as an emergency, and an extra MDT can be organised. Present at the MDT, are 

the paediatric and the ACHD consultant staff, paediatric and ACHD nurse specialists, and the ACHD 

coordinator. 

 

Network Website 

One of the priorities for the ODN is to ensure there is clarity and consistency of information and 

communication throughout the network in respect to the referral and care of patients with CHD. The 

development of the TV & Wessex CHD ODN website has been a key objective and was successfully 

launched at the beginning of February 2021. Whilst the website is very much still ‘work in progress’ 

it has enabled clinicians across the network to direct patients and families for age/condition specific 

information and support,  and publish up to date national COVID advice for CHD patients. We are in 

the process of developing a professional’s section which will we hope be a valuable resource for 

clinicians across the ODN to access education, pathways of care, protocols and drug guidelines. 

Through the website the OPD also aims to gather patient feedback both about specific services and 

the overall provision of CHD care. 

 

Education 

The congenital heart disease teams in the network engage in a range of teaching and training 

activities aimed at developing, maintaining and overseeing the development of network 

staff. Activities are run in a collaborative manner at specialist centres in Southampton and Oxford 

with the support of other clinicians in supporting network hospitals. Morphology training, echo 

teaching and hand-on echo and MRI courses are offered at UHS. We also run 4 stakeholder events 

per year (clinical forum meetings) which include a large educational aspect.  
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OUH and UHS Medical students and doctors in training frequently attend OPD clinics, catheter lists, 

surgical lists and ward rounds.  At the OUH Dr Sprigings undertakes the SHO training in ACHD, and Dr 

Salmon trains the ACHD fellows at UHS. There is an ongoing programme of training for cardiac 

physiologists in aspects of echo in Adult congenital Heart Disease, and the programme for training 

them occurs between 12-1 on the first Tuesday of the month, this is organised by Dr Lim, with the 

network hospitals dialling in.  

We hold a yearly training day for cardiology registrars in ACHD and PHT. We are also asked to 

provide teaching for respiratory registrars and haematology registrars in PHT. There is Band 5 &6 

training in ACHD as part of the core cardiology ward nurse training. All SpRs are required to attend a 

minimum of 2weeks of a clinical ACHD attachment as part of their training. They are required to 

complete an online training course in ACHD prior to this attachment   
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Paediatric Outpatient activity (UHS and OUH)  

The pandemic has had a significant effect on out-patient activity both at UHS and OUH and in 

outreach level 3 centres. During the height of the first and second wave, some clinics were re-

scheduled; many were triaged to see urgent patients only. We are indebted to our network of 

Paediatricians with Expertise in Cardiology, all of whom helped out to see important patients, 

helping to reduce exposure and travel for colleagues. We were very quick to capitalise on largely 

empty out-patient areas as our specialty relies heavily on face-to-face examinations while other 

specialities were well-suited to virtual assessments. Due to longer time intervals between attendees 

to allow cleaning and reduced numbers in clinics templates, we have an ongoing backlog of patients 

waiting to be seen. We have responded by doing extra clinics in most level 3 centres. As can be seen 

from the graph, we performed some telephone clinics but the bulk remains face-to-face. We have 

struggled to re-start face-to-face paediatric cardiac clinics in Jersey and Guernsey due to ongoing 

covid-19 restrictions. Fortunately, we are able to review local echocardiograms and other 

investigations, and we hope we can travel there in May 2021. 

At the OUH paed CHD service responded as per our common network policy. Face to face 

appointments were offered to all urgent referrals and patients with important conditions requiring 

timely assessments. The vast majority of out-patient activity shifted toward telephone and video 

clinics. Inpatient activities including fetal cardiology and NICU were relatively unchanged. 

During the second wave, face to face clinics continued but reduced numbers were seen to allow for 

enhanced social distancing measures. Some outreach clinics were doubled to accommodate fewer 

patients per clinic, e.g. 12 Stoke Mandevile clinics increased to 24 per annum.  

Overall, the number of patients seen during 2020 increased compared to 2019, due to a larger 

workforce at consultant and associate specialist level at the OUH. Throughout the pandemic, the 

OUH has maintained a 1:4 rota for consultants and was fortunate not to suffer from covid-related 

absences at consultant level.  
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OUH Paediatric CHD clinic activity: 

 

 

 

 

ACHD Outpatient activity (UHS and OUH)  

ACHD clinics were similarly affected. Many adults shielded during the height of the first wave until 

clear medical advice emerged. Outreach clinics were re-scheduled and many network cardiologists 

working with our ACHD service presented cases to our MDT as these quickly became virtual. Adult 

patients embraced telephone and virtual appointments and this still remains a significant part of 

current activity. We can however see from the display below that face-to-face activity is recovering. 

Adult patients have enjoyed the convenience of virtual reviews and this is likely to remain a 
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permanent fixture which will be offered in appropriate circumstances. Some ACHD outreach clinics 

have restarted and we are hopeful that all activity will be repatriated within the next 6-12 months. 

Virtual telephone clinics may allow some capacity for face to face clinics for more urgent patients.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

At the OUH there has been a dramatic increase in outpatient activity since the service was started, 

as shown below and this continues to grow. The increase in 2020 was due to Dr Lim starting.  
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Pulmonary Hypertension Outpatient clinics 

Number of PHT outpatient clinic visits OUH 

 New Follow-up DNA Total (new and 
Follow-up) 

2014- 2016* 47 118 16 165 

2016-18 121 232 19 353 

Total 2014-17 168 350 35 518 
*Years are calculated from September to September 

 

Obstetric cardiology- We provide a multidisciplinary obstetric cardiology service, with 2 obstetric 

physicians (Dr Mackillop and Dr Frise), anaesthetist (Dr Choi) and the Silver Star obstetricians Dr 

Curry, Dr Greenwood, Dr Green and Dr Harrington (high risk obstetric department). We run weekly 

Obstetric cardiology outpatient clinics and have a weekly MDT to discuss new referrals, current 

patients and review imaging. Clinicians from the District general hospitals can now present patients 

at this forum  

 A preconceptual counselling clinic runs once a month, with an obstetric Physician and cardiologist to 

assess women pre-pregnancy. 
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The service 

• Women’s Centre co-located on John Radcliffe Hospital Site 

• ~10000 deliveries a year 

• Tertiary referral for ~40000 deliveries per year 

• High risk pregnancy unit – maternal and fetal medicine located on level 6, women’s centre 

In 2013 we undertook 74 appointments under the high risk obstetric cardiology service, in 2014 98, 

in 2015 114, in 2016 126, in 2017 124 and in 2018 158 and in 2020 176 

 

ASD and PFO closures 

Dr Dawkins started at the OUH in April 2019, there has now been an agreement across the network 

that ASD closures can be undertaken at OUH without an interventional cardiologist from UHS 

present as Dr Dawkins has met all NHSE standards and the ASD SOP now reflects this. All patients are 

discussed in the Network congenital MDT prior to closure. 

 

 ASD PFO Total 

2019 7 13 20 

2020 19 51 70 

2021 (Jan-Mar) 10 15 25 
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Work plan 2019 – 2021   
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